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they would. not walk in his way neither were thai obo&iont unto his law.

It is for this reason that God has had to and 1!t iaei,le into exile and

sufferiig, bouse they had. sinned. nainst aim. Vi--, xit of the Lord

is to bring light and. deliverance to the nation rael Is God. s rwnt

but how oan raci do thic when Israel is ttself in biae and. in darkuessi

Israel itself needs a &linrer. deliverer frin edla is a necessity, but

far more inortit is a d iverer frost thc; eth th.t hae OUsed the e,i1e a.d

has made it thinkable that Israel. should, be able to fulfill the great ideals

of the orld,vtido mintetry of the servant of the Lor&. Thus the ;robleN has

been clearly set before us in this chapter. averi store hspters must be

reads howevr, before the answer will be found,

r Chapter Forty-Three

Jha great themes of chapter forty-two are repeated in chapter forty

three. Howevcz the ,. rel with which chapter forty-ral 4"

two ended lo ' at the and. of forty-three with a athettc statement 0f#/5

pointstent at the sin of Hi beloved poop1e who have turned. aw'

from list. uiely there is no more pathetic passage in the Scriptures then

Isaiah 42.24,

The chaptor begins in sharp contrast to he ad of forty-three with \/

a rapid tran;ttiouto the theme of comfort and 1ivnce. Despite Xeol

sin aarl failure God. Is going to deliver her. When ho taeee :tb Wtt92

!c wi1 he with her. It will be impossible for the flames to destroy her be.

cause Got. tll, protect her. In versa three 110 n that He will eve

'pt for her ransom and. 1thiop nd. Seba for her., These lands ware later

conqueret by Cyru.s and. are here represented as given by the Lord. to Cyrus as

a. rswrd. for releasing Israel. We shall find. further refaranee to this se
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